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AT.TTM.V.

Welcome je tres*, in dying venture clad.
Weeping your solden tears on all below ;

Hail, lovely" Autumn days, whose aspect sad
Delights my sight and softens all my woe I «

With thoughtful step, In lonely woodie -.d path,
I love tomara the yeaPa retreating term

When, «ombre aa tue .nornfui a ams of death.
The sun's veiled rays scarce to'l thc approach of morn.

Yea. In those Autumn days, when nature dies,
Her glory gone, all beauteous things I see.

The farewell of a friend, the last law sighs
That waft (.om dying lips the last sweet smile to me.

So ready from the shore of Ufelo spring.
Weeping fer Suomiar days of hopo long past,

I stiU loJk bue» with envy's poignant sting 4
And view departed Joys which yet no joys possessed.

Earth, sun. vales, na'ure, beautiful and fair
Tor you, oa death's dark-verge, a tsar I'll shed;

So lovely ia tas Mg Lt, so pure the air,
That shines and breathes around the dying head.

Yet to th* dregs thia oap of Ule T01 drain.
This mingled cup of nectar and of gath

SUil In Its e'epchs all hidde may remaba
One drop 01 life to compensate for all.

Perchancv? sil shrouded in futurity,
borne OUss, By h <pe unseen, I may dewy -,

PerdBaooe socas sister soul my soul may sea,
To read my spirit with 1 kindred eye.

The flower roUgns its perfume to Hie gale,
Bro«tbiug ï-jà final sweetnesses are it die;

My soul ema les In sorrow. Uko Ute wail
Of some lovat .am of mournful melody.

Stat«. Itemi

RSOISTBATTOX rx GiEBXVTLLE.-The registration
in the first precinct gives whites 703, blacks 591;
white majority 139.
THE OwrTOei MABJBT.-Ocr -cotton marBet can

aoaroely be said to have opened; only twelveor
fifteen bales having boen offered within the poet
week, alt of whioh met with ready sale gt from 16$
to 174 cents.-Camicn Journal.
REDUCTION OF FUJEIGHT.-We aro requested to

.tate that on and after this date, cotton will be

transported te Charleston from* any pom t on the
Camder Branch Railroad at two dollars per bale.

* [Ibtd.
RBGISTBATIO>\-Registration has boen complet¬

ed tn this District Tho foliowing is the result:
Whites 849, blacks 1726; total SW*.-i&td.
REOISTBATIO.V.-Tho re-opening of the registra¬

tion books two days during the past week, va ac¬

cordance with orders, resulted in the increase of
the white majority of about fifteeapover prenons
reported âgures.-*ianco.<ier Ledger.
Cotton picking is njw in full blast, and the

busiest hours of the farmer are at hand. The
prospect for an average yield is quite promising.
Our farmers would consult their interest to gin,
bale ard ship te market as soon as possible. It is
poor policy to bold beek for a higher price; for
while tbs ohances aro against you your capital is
also lying idle, and you are losing the interest upon
itj besides, there are but few who have not bor¬
rowed capital during the present year at heavy inVJ
terest, and tjose obligations should bo discharged |
as soon as possible.-Lancaster Ledger.
MUBDXB IX ST. MATTHEWS PABISH_Simon

farrow (colored) was murdered on Monday last,
on the plantation of Major Thoa. B. Whaler. St.
Matthew's, by Moses Livingston (also colored.)
In* canse was said to be jealousy, and tho mur¬

der has been characterized to us as most heinouo,
the victim's head having been fractured with an

iron bar, and his throat out. In the absence,
however, of reliable particulars, we forbear say
tug more at présent. The murderer waa brought
into town on Thursday afternoon by three freed¬
men acting as constables, and has been lodged in
jail her* to wait a trial.-Orangeburg JVttot.
LAWLESSNESS OF SOLDIEBS.-On Saturday night

Mr. Lawrence Wolfe, of this place, was culled to
the door of his store by a rapping there, and upon
going ont was assaulted and 6truck over the head
with a sling shot or bay net by ono of the soldiers
of the garrison stationed hore. Several other sol¬
diers were* present and implicated in the affair.
Captain French, we are pleased te record, after
dilijrent inquiry has discovered and arrested the
guilty parties, and they are now in close confine¬
ment awaiting their trial.

Jar. Wolfe was at first thought to be seriously
injured, but be .s now up and doing well.-ibid.
PICKPOCKET*.-A freedman named Thaddeus

was redeved of a watch-, at the circus, on Thurs¬
day night. Thaddeus states that one of the cir¬
ons men asked bim what o'clock it was, and at the
same time handed him a fancy box to inspect, and,
whon his attention was diverted, made off with
the timekeeper. The loss was immediately made
known to Chief of Polis* Radcliffe, who'worked
np the case so successfully that in a short time
the stolen proeertv was returned to its rightful
owner.-CoturnoMI Phamiz.
Hom PBowKrnoHB.-We have received from H.

H. Geig er, Esq., who has a planting interest on

the Congafee nver, « bile of most excellent prov*
ender, put up in compact forms and generally,
Itownny tho "tera "buffalo clover." Major Thoma*
Davit, S. Guignard, Esq., and other gentlemen

a used this food for stock ror a length of time
express the opinion that lt is preferable to

ïdei, m addition to being much cheaper; m fact
stock- prefer it to the former. B?. Gdg.r has
prepared a large quantity of ' thia article, aid will
furnish it at such ratee av willmake it andtrduce-
ment to persons owning stock to -.'ive it a <r 'al at
least. The dovor can b ¡ aten at tho Pheonix office.

. {JeuL
The New. Orleans Picayune says: "We havo

heard considerable complaint expressed in regard
to the annoyance of the necessity of conforming to
the law that requires a five cflft inter** revenue
stamp affixed to certificates of death. Not even

an numble, plodding, newly enfranchised cm de¬
cease himself without paying five cent« to the
Government for the privilege. Frequently parties
not acquainted with the law upon the subject a-e

subjected te a great deal of inconvenience."

A Northern man recently purchased a largo
landed estate in Northumberland County, Ya., for

tKi.OOO, and proposes to make tho growth of b'ack-
jerries his leading crop.

COMMERCIAL.
Bxporta.

NBW TOBK-P«r steamship Manhattan-7t7 bales Oat-
t017 te*,?ic?> 100 bbla Ro-ln. 189 balesTJomeette
and Yarn. 129 tarsty fcbli, 27 Pactases 7 bbl«Vrt$L
2 bblsWar rell wir. flse^SSSL?1 bauIEna!
.....« rtesmship Alabama-?96 bales Upland Cot¬
ton, 19 bags Sc* Island Ootton, 63-tes BUe » baleg
Yarn, 3b2es Sagging, 148 Empty Bbto, andVlscJ!

«AlîxxMOBE-Per ttwarnaritp Sea Gull-473 balsa Cot¬
ton, 1 hhd Hides and Skins. 18 bales Hide s and
Skins, 3L003 feet Lumber, 6 Packages, lö'fjundlae.
Empty Bags.Per sehr B4MD sJauU-iiearjO
test Lumber,

PHILADELPHIA-Per stewnihlp Alliance-332 bales
Cotton, 60 bales Yarn, 31 bales Bags, 110 casia cu-?
5 boto spirits Turpentine. IO- pair Basroad wheals
lOepkgs Mdxe. j

Tue Charleston Cotton market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, (
CHABLXSTOX, Saturday Evening, October 5,1867. }

TbelnQUiry was light, prices hating a declining ten¬

dency, exhibiting much Irregularity, Sand falling, in

eons transactions, to tho extent of a halfcent per pound.
«ales»bales, viz.: 7 at 16*,9 at 17,16at 17*, 8 at 17*.
35 st IP. Th« quotations are somewhat nominal.

"IJVXBFOOL OXASUFIOASOS.
sMdBBg. IV®-
Strict AÙddUng... 17*@18

Savannah. .Harket.
SAVANNAH, October 4.-FBBXOBSS.-To Rew York, on

cotton, per steamar, upland.. *
To New fork ou sea Ibland. H
lo Boston on upland per baie. $3 00
To Baltimore on upland. S
To Philadelphia on upland per baie!. 1£
To Philadelphia, cn domestics pe. bale. Ct)
To Liverpool, on cotton, per ste*uer, square.13-39d
To Liverpool, on cotton, per steamer, round.Kd
To Ltverpotl, on cotton, upland ¿A
lo Ltvareool on outton, sea islandVd
To Providence, on conon, par sailf-o
To Providence, ria N«w Tort, perattèinsiS3 00
To Portland, ota New York... ,?I
To Boston via Ne* York.... '¿"
To New York.

"*°

To Hew York, on lumber. Va ¡jw ' ' "»c

Io Boston, on lumber...""1110 OOiH
To New York and Boston, on timber 10 OOall
To Cuba, on lumber tin gold)..* '

nominal
(torro»-Our market was vary irregular d urine tba

^«part of last week; but for the p£t£, « ¡*
exldbited more tone, and consequenily sales have bien
mid* at more equable prices; m tact it has resumed Its
btutaass appearance, owing to a Urger offered «tock and
a more cenara! demand from our regular buyers some
ofwhom have returned and commenced oporetiona
ôo xl gradea have commanded what may be considered
foU prices, while the lower qualities, although not alto¬
gether neglected, have been purchased at a greater dc*
predation thsna u.-nal in th's market, chiefly tor the
res-eon that they are abundant, owing to the prevUenoe
ol ;rx'n having injured the first picking. We quote :

Strict VTlrtrtlinc (Liverpool).19
Mi'îdlln». 'liverpool,.18
Low Midul' ig (IjTsipool).17
QoJd Ordinary...16
OnUnary.,.,.16
And we would remark thai to-day our merest opened
with a more aajaared tone, bat later advieas* caused con*
sid érable anxitty to sell The war nowa and its oonee.
quillt effect on price* la Mew York, «a received this
evining, muse, we think, trad to weaken holders, and
we lee! certain win bittalidate purchasers, more especial¬
ly aow th at the marketa of the world ase aa largJy inde-

pandçat of cur supply.

Crop account* aw generally hnproving, and while
some tow coreplaints find thcirwey Into» tba public
print», we arc led 13 believe, or conWorsatlone with

plantera, aa evincing*-root e hopcjnMcfla» by letters read
an by lncreased^urScra for bagsraj?. lop^-and hw» rise.
Stho vield »ill tully reech the estMaWIWWjid.

v inven, say.^wo aitd a bait nJiihona»eu*i**B. from
our Bccuon weTavo but few complaints, estent OMI the
eta islandxcg on, and. tho doleiul tenor otTexa*. LfJu-
i&îAua a^d, iliaaiasippL,reporta a month ago have.Ävem
¡ilaco to few nodce»oT cr..p ami those few^unrachoet-
fuL Picking ia belfijf IUS .ed forwardJJO ijtorou^hly aa

to prcveiit even complaints..heilig sont íórwaxc..
To sum up tho evidence, our former eat 'nute cf the

value of the injury suphosen to have "he-.n dons, has
turned out generally corree;, and tho lett two wecke'
sunshine has dissipated tho .coed of eVipondenoy by
the whiterilug of the cWt-jtf welds. Tt n w depends on

how mu h can bo picked out, and on. the mt« of frost.
Receipts are as ShllowB: Per «nira' R.ilio.v.V, <ÖQ2

balos; per AQaatic and Gulf Kdlroad 5G3 .taloa; per
steamers from up Savannah Hiver, 3C9 I des; per Florida
steiners, ll bHie-. Total receipts frr, tba week. 713C
laka.
COS»ABATrVE COTTON KTATEMENT, T EOETPrS, KXPOB.ÏS

AND STOCK ON HAND OCTOBER J. 18C7, -Uto FOR

THE PAME TIME LAST ÏEAB.

Stock on hâiid Sept. 1...
Received einet» Sem 28..
Received piously.

Total-

Fxportedeince Sept.20 _
Exported previously.
Total.

Stack on hand Od 3.| 9l| 3,81C| 3W| 2.775
TIMBUB AND WrMBr-n.-We continu to notice great

scarcity and light arrivals of timben Tho demand also
is light on account of the mills, semaining closed. There
is no desire to reopen undiprices for theoSnufaEtUred
article advances commensurate with the prices Of labor
and amber. One mill only is ruuneag. Wo quote:
Shipping timber, larce aversge..... $17 00a 20 00

Shipping timber, small.ïff*. 12«* 16 00
Mill timber. 8WS14O0

Wobo-3T<vj*et.
MOBILE, OcteVr 1.-CoiroN^TJief o>niBu to-day-

was verv cod, and was confined ia (ba Jbttter grades, of
which the market was iiear*,- bear. Sales of 880 balee
were made at lc. for Middling, the market closing steady
and easier na lower^a'ae*". .. . s 5
MoNETABT-fhe OTBoand for goldi oontlnues very light.

For starling there is only a limited-demand. The market
closed dull at annexed quotation* : ttold, 143 a 145; Stor.

ling, 0Ddays, 151-sight, 162; France-nominal ; Kew Torfe

sight par checking ti discount buying; Kew Orleans
sight par a }¡ discount. .«»

Kew Orleans Marget.
KEW OEIXANB, October 1.-COTTON-The gonerai

features of thc market to-day were nearly the.;ßime ss

yesterday. Tbero was some inquiry and a modérale biisi»
ness could have been done hod parties been willing to

give way >ic. f> lb, bat, as we stated in our last report,
they claim that they had already made all tho conces¬

sions required by thc course ot other markots» and, for
the present at least, were unwilling to go further. Any
active movement was also'prevented by the land line

?conncojjnc with the cable being down, and tappo con-

sequoriBjr being no later saeouuts tTom^varpool. "P*?
receipts, moreover, bei.g comparatively liberal, includ¬

ing ISl&by ono boat, tho Gray Eigle, from Greenville,
buvers preferred to stand" aloof uutil tho new arrivals
SjHL offered. Tho business was consequent!* coufln-
ed teTtoO bales, while prîtes ware accepted, wntch Indi¬

cated that .he adaniage'was sUlT on the side of the buyer;
We make, however, oaky a slight modification in carr

quotations* putting Ordinary at, 15-a 16c; Good Orr
diDary af*ia>i » 17.^c; Low-Middlinjf at 18 a .aie
andMiddUuc et 19 Ji a 20, but with th> remark tÄtfOie
outside figures for Low Middling teoiftrv<ary stnet.elttsi-
flcation. The sales for the past three days sum np^50
bales, taken mostly for the North. Tho receipt« proper
since Friday evening, excluding tho arrival« from Mo¬

bile, Florida and Texas, which arc included in their
respective stu'emento, embrace 1927 ale«, against 1165

during Ute coiTesponding period last week, showing an

increase of 772 bales. Tho exports for the same period
amosmt to 1294 bales, embracing TOG to Boston, and 586
no Mew York.

STATEMENT OMNMK
Stock on hand 1st September, 1867. balea-15,250
Received to-e)*y.i.... 1,5'J7
Itaeel.cd-previously..-.7,869- »,46a

."
-> 34,718

Claared to-day. 70ö
Ustired previously...-..,".... 6,16»- 6,875

Stock on hand and on shtpboat d. 17,837

Galveston Cotton Stnteiaent.
GALVESTON, Soptembe 25.-

This Yeer. I860-67.
tales, -i. balos.

Stock OD hand Sopt l.'18CT.3,2»
Received st this post this weok. 7S
Rccoived previously at this port. '... 979
Received at other Texas ports,. 90

7.«
108
\
167

Total. ..... 3,716*

Exported to Great Biitain.473l, "83

Exported to Now Orleans. . 4999

Exported to New York.* 738671

L25G %m
On band and on shlpb'd not cleared. 2,459 6,848

Wilmington Mstrket.
WTJÈMLNGION. October 5.-Theraarriinr-Only 89

bbl«, received and sold at fl 25 tor yellow dip. and $2 60
for bard, $ 280 pounds.
SPOUTS rcnpiirnSK-Sale- of only40 bbls at 63 cents

Ç gallonjor country packages, JL.
*

Rosna.-Market steady, baleo of 650 bois, at $3 25 «jr
strained Common, $3 30 lor strained and No 2, $3 75a»4
for No. 1, $4 50 for Pale, and-85 30 tor extra Paie. 1

TAB.-30 bbls. changed hands at 82 66 ? barrel.

Baltimore Murlee*..
BALTIMORE. October 3.-COTTEE-We report sales

of 3000 bags, ex ship Gray Raf:le, meda a day ot two

since, but not before reported, and 1400 bag« ex Robla,
both on private term«; market steady but quiet; stock
21,000 bags Rio.
OOTTOH-We report some inqnL-y to-day, with sales of

86 bales, part to \rrf*e, at SO a"20tác for lo* middBng;
20 jaie« MeWac at 21c.
FLOÜB- Our m irkct is -without any quotableChangs.

Tjsjc dcenand is light Ihr expert, but there is a good local
inquiry. Stocks ara only moderate, and of supers quite
limited. No receipts of Flour from the Northwest ; saar-
ket bare ot this description. We report sales to-day of
350 bbls lair City Mill* Super at i# 50; 200 »bis good «li».
$10; 100 bbls Howard stroot Cut Pxtra. » 79; WO bbls
City Mtfis Family, $12. Also, oO bbls country Rye Flotfr
«8*5.
GBAIN-Recejáis ot Wheat to-day were, afflnurised af

STO bushels white und 12 000 bushels Mal; sVmbd good
and prices dim; included in tba sale* ,WO»ts%250 bushels
choice wh.te, f2 88; lObo bushels good to strictly prime,
82 40 s 2 75; 2200 bushels choice red, 82 65; MOObushels
prime do, 82 60; 1500 bushels good-rfo, 82«**ff46; 600
bushels fair do, $2 2D a 2 35; anq inferior to tough, »1 85
a 2 96. Corn-G5A0 bushels u luge and 152fi*u»faels-ye¡-
lowiecciveJ; market steady, tritt sales of 4200 bushels
white at 81 27 a 1 28; 200 bushels yeilow,.«l 33 a 1 31.
Osts-6015 bushels offered; SOO buahele primo sold atfO
a 72c; 165 bushels good 68c Rye-lia» bushels re¬

ceived; small Balee at gi 37 a 1 40 for fair tonoaVánd
8126 for damp. «. V
MOLASSES-stock in first hands very small and ho blurb

firm. No sales to-day*
PBOVIBIONS-Advice- from Cincinnati continue favor¬

able for Bacon, and our market ls steady and firm. Wo
JppOÄ a saie of if hhds Wesiarn rib Sides .tm* ptfrate
feitnsT We"-fuoto, with liberal sales in Jobbing Tots tor
consumption, Shoulders 14c. rf* Sidos 17>íit- clear rib
18c; Barns quiet and unatMEgsfl; quote plain Cloping
19819.'^; andtWcak-j-n enjtsr-eured aa,!4a25c MesàTcrk
la very scare*) joteil dasnaud filîn SHI a; yj-
Lardeteady at last quotations.
Sufran^-Hesket fina; sales to-day 20trS"Ii'd»*uba; islr

KrocerrLl>ie; 3J> ddW«*orto Bico 13c., with rsducSd
steak and advancing go^premiûm ; hoi era wesje firm kt
tbs>eieso. L . j

iew York Market. 1

rar is ready to issue to banks or Individuals the three per
eat. oartifkates in exchange for compound notes ma¬

turing October 15th. Thc upward movement In the gold
premium ia «scribed to the issue or those certificatee, al¬

though tho decline tn Cuite* State« bonds at Loudon
and Fnnkfort has sontething to do with tho latter. The
Exprat, am addition, aayat ¡^£BT\

"Lettera- byHha-ßcotla nlludo ío'líáttéd states bonds
ia rather'-» ^sponging toue, .Shey give the detalle o

the exciteinoat produced mtitm'uy the citation-hero
ot pajrment<aT bondi in legaSHsT notes,.t^nety tko

Eiject VTas viofsed as thc nxat'^ep toward re'uudtatioij.
peato-l olflcfafl aásnraucéssirorQ Mr. MSCidloch and

others, aadinduoed ihvcstnraVto baltcvo that thu bonds
would bèpaid ingold, bothjirlnclpaland inajrtifchuthct
opinion was now turning duBathar way. TnaSsnftt ls n

lÂhv^rtnkJ'oî^'Ber^^d othprSmtoens!
»dera will demtad^'of CoM^e^the pejtoge^a'sup-

a entid act, setUing fhe-mct or thc payment of 1882
bonds In gold. In the t.vétttof a failure in Üüadjjrecnon
Wo hear the opinion freely arircssed, that palMlm will
be sont hsskto a conüdcraS^extung"
cáuaClt puta an end to^the unccrtiiu suaâ^ae^whlcb has
had for eevdad months so dapreeaing nniafiue : ee cn the
busiueaa of thc country, and secondly because this an¬
nouncement ia supposed to indlcatothat thepoBoy of the
Treasury, is settled for the coming two or taxas monthj,
until tl*rfiaancjal views of CcmgrasashaU be .iavaiopcfi,
and until rru^ôMkrrangemehtj shall bo made by law
with a view to the regulation of the Ti ea siltJ manipula
liât* of thematuriiig debt and of the outstanSng ÙS-
rency. j
The Nsw York Beening fi*t, of Tbursdav , óJU&BT 30.

saya :

Tb* lean market continues to work with considerable
trrearniartty. TbaiSbAe which fjjjg-rji Hf jaa resuit pf
tne issue 011 the throe per cent certificate« has not boen
as yet developed. On the ccvhtrar>.tht re la a sharp de¬
mand lor call accommodation at seven per cent, and tho

at forrare»» coua* *re not Bosjnpry roaponde-dlo

th«rtK8,^0nüau^ actlTitY ,n nioney is very gratifying joSfJ^specnyors as wella, to a large5dasi¡otsie.
place is *eZT Äg tl,e CAWM f°t P 8 PeinentT*£M,f!?U t0. ,h^te°rt iQat the Sécrotu/v oí S

3»terJ^a»Mai«n»^^
# Frodaee JÍarket.

NEW YÖBH, October 2.-FUwH, itc-Th«
for Western and sSte Flout opened fairly 8CH?J'«nd
lOalSc botter on the low audVmedlum Bradai LuM1?ir
higher on the high grades, bat«tJlí^Sirg
improvement was lost ca the lormeirgrades »eiutiTi.
however, aretym at the Improvement. «?wer.

The isles8 are 15,500 bbl*, at 88 75a9 CO for Swoerfi"B
State;'» 80al085jfor Extra State; til Khill «O lorfanív
SUte; "810 30all 10 for tho low gradea ot sprlni? Whit
Weitern Extra; 810 lOall 25 for shipping uhio? $n an«
14 65 for trade and family-brands of Ohio, Michigan aud
Indiana: and $13 25alt) for St. Loma Extras^ j
Cal i um ia Flour m «Érly active and firm. Sales of

1209 bblsand aacks at $11 6IU13 50.
Southern FBut is fairly activo and firm. Sales of

1000 bb!» at $10 30hU CO for common fctgood BullimoT
and country extras,and $12 30all CO for-trada and family
brands.
GBATN-The Who« market is more active, excited, and

7 a Se higher.
Tke demand is chiefly for export. The limited arrivals

and wants of shippers to fulfill their freight engagements
are the chief causes of the advanco:..
The sales aro 100.008 bush at $2 40 for No 1 Chicago

Spring to arrive; $2 42 for db an spot; $2 81 tor No 2 Chi¬
cago bpring, to arrive, and $2 65 a 2 40 on the apot;
32 27 for No 3 do to arrive; $3 for fair white California:
Í3 06 for fair white Michigan, and 82 65 for r.mejr South-
em.

Uverj8 botter AN<1 VORY 8c ive, chiefly for forward de-

IOP^**1"? lflö.000 bushol* Ohio and We8tam,8t 76 a
«h the month, and 76 a 70«o on the spot,

clewing in demand at the latter rete; State at 7Ja 76)¿o.
better a»d luito strong, but ere the ctoae

part or th« improvement v/usloet. The inquiry la good.
toSS^StT' Chitfly íur bümö tí*ongh in part

PaoVisioss-The pork mirkot JIM beun rather dall
sxtd price« are hoary. r ;i at

i he sales. cash ana regular, are
' 2j50 bbta at 123 75 a

Tierce beef reiuainesnUrt,- and gubattons nominal, in
the absenge of busirjçaa, Tit.- >. ¿,
Beefbama aie ve^Teavy. étasTasafiÉll ficeeaw* aa

private tcrnja, «

Cut moat« are neglected, ífí i
Bacon is rather mon active, but at easier rates for

future dolivary. Wea; pi 223 boxes toe cured at JBMo.
fox StretforcTcut. li>£e for. loafclear, and l*«c for 250
boxes do for January, both st 10?£c
Dressed hogs ar.-in rather better-demand and steady. I

Wequoteatftao^othr-citv. , % I
J-ard has continued quite "active, but thu roarket lav

hardly as strong. m
'

: - .

«T^ilM85 bblä «a tea atUVaHiíofcr No. 1;

BUTTER-is firm and in moderato muet We quote
as follows: Goshen «nd Orange county, pails, S lb
Wm »po, ; State ûrkins an ie, gmd to cholce,«a&b. ;
illinois, Iowa and Mhmc«ote^ljSa20oi Western Beserve
good ka choice, 22aâ8c: «Ute tubs. Wafeh. good A choice,
30a34c Ohio, common to fais, 14*18c.
CHKKSX-Prjçej ge fiao&admote atjujalja s is seing

donc at quoiadpiUt *e^to«ioUaJa*tfcte factory,
good to chosae7s9 .H* Mavttft a-'lee.fútete, fair to

good. 12 a 13>¿o; State dairies, choice, ll a mic;
English dalry, Cons., 12 a 13c; English áslr}', Oblo,
il a 13c; Vermont dairy, common to choice, IO a 12c;
pineapple; 12 a 14o;: OLto, printtV 10 a 1 ic. OtU> facto¬
ry..gcod tOrCiwtàâiÛte,, T* V- *.

Oprixi^Bfo ts/in fair demand. bnr«rtee*..ebow
improftment. Other UaBaarc crcdl nndjiosainal.
COTTON-Our market lor this staple to-day ls quiet sad

the demand very light indeed, at 22c. for middling ap¬
lanas and .3c. for middling New Orleans.
HAY-The demand has wen fair and the market fino ;

sales at 75 a 80c for shipping and ai a 1.50 for retail lots
MOLASSES-Ia m moderate demand and prices are

NAv.u. STORES-Are- gfo orally quiet, but pries* ire
without change. We quote: Spirits Turpentine, free, per
gallon, 58)ta69c Spirits Turpentine ia bond, per gallon,» I
úOaSOJÍc; Crude Turpentine, in bbls, per 280 lbs, $4 95a0;-<
Kosinu, couunoar ia bis, pnr28aTraa4>75s3 8ft£j Rosins,
strained, ta -fctts* periSO lfe, ls; fEUMna, NSaVin bbL<>;
per 28W6s^l?^'2flf*is%ÉBBS)w I7, in Was*, per 2«;
we. ii 75a5 75; Boains, palo, in bbls, per 280 lbs, S6a£ 76,
Boains, extra pale, in bbla, per 280 Iba, $7 00a7 SO,
Boains, window glass, in bbls, per 280 lbs, (8*0 00.

Wüuilngton, in his. per hw, Mai 12fe.; Pitch, cir/, le bbte
Te>,-:jÄ*»Coiinty,. ia ibtfc per bbl. S3 Î9\f*A 00; TA>,
per t*L $3 75; Stari. Bonthern, tn Bbla, per. bbl
S3 75a4.
BICE-Is dull and prices are nominal.
SWABS.-Baw sugars are moderately aotive; prices

are ni: chang, d. Sales of Cab& at ll :¿a 12.So and Potto
Bico 12 il21 e. Beaned ate firm st c for hards.
WHISKEY.-The market is un*ottled at ttaSSc, in

bond.

( o ru««m ts per >uatl> toronna Itnllroatl

582 bales Cotton, 15 bales Tarns," 160 sacks Floar 1 car

Sheep, 25 bbla Naval Stores, 1 car Cattle, 7 esra Lumber
and M ood, and Sundries To Street Bros ft Co, Essboae)
Agent, H Bischoff & Co, Courtenay A Trenhohn, A C Csa*
roll. J M Basgett à Co, Adams. Frost A Co, Geo W Wil¬
liams A Co. J B Pringle. G H Walter A Co, R Isseitell
Thurston A Ho'~ -'- *- <".-?> mm» * Ba*aesai

w Semkoft Co,fiii
McElroy, TJtsey ft Kenyon
Graeser, Lee, Smith A Co

rs. . f
Par steamaWf AUb ^'j^Ë^John McMahon and si», Mrs, Miss and Master Kane*;

Q W Appel, B McGorvey, «D Kennedy, Miss R<»*M«n-
naae, B Worthaim, B J Quinn. A M Mackey, John M

^SaSÍS^do» /to ^ore-^a^a^-
worth, A Xndereon. and others.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New iork-^Btact-

lev. A 8 Marshall, P H Lucas, A. A Anderson,Ja» JWC^iUaa and infant, A J Creighton, H F W kWAW
Bennett, C G Ducker, B KR'-ordan. £ ^Jg^t?^!
Aaron HérWi F Slater, J I» Batoester, John A Fowler, 1
A Whitney, TA Whitney. Jr. H Mohrtens, T Schnaars,
Thcr. Smith and lady. Miss MaryBrown, ^lOsteaewe.
Po- steamship Emily B 8oudor. from «aw York-J K
W«^aa» sid chtsdr«. Mrs W Bssteh JMAMS-
Crea^MrsEM Fogg. D tVNeil Ueut^SeT U S A.Mr
Hirsh Miss J n Sherman, Mrs Capt Baker md two cttt>
dren Miss Lizzie Bakor, Mrs M C Knox, Miss A Knox,
John Welch, Wml-hharp, Gen Hart J P Van Buasom,
H D Ingersoll, Flounder, E Semners, Mr Gurney, 2

^pSerCsteamer St Helena, from Edísto and Rockville-
Miss S C Wescoat, Miss Geary, J K Wescoat, Col William
Whitey, C awifk 'Dr J 0 Seabrook, Dr WO Scotti » fl*
Boche, Lient Johnson, and 10 on deck. .

Per stsamor Dictator, mm» Püa4ka, vi» Jscksmrtllf.
Savannah, tc-HTMcDowefl, Mrs Wescott and child.
Dr G KJtoRae, J 0 Hesa, Mrs Timmone. Mrs Hash, Mias
-ïimnronft Mrs Williama. A Gilbert J VT Stroub, John
Mulligan, J McLaughlin, Mr Dacos,Ar Hicks, E SJJol-
liBter. Jean Clark, Jane« Casatn, T Berka», A Haglsuerg,
P McMann, E Shaffer, P GooddoanoB, John Stewart, Dr
J a. Whatey. Jas Kincaid, Miss Moore, Misa M E. Moore,
A_M «adthjJJ L Mawta. ««deck^^^^^^^^

FOBT CALENDAR.
conrjicTxa

PHASES OF TBS SIOOM.

First Q. Cth, Oh. 47m. eren Last Q. ?0th, 3h. 47m. mar»

XCTOBES.

71Monday.
SÚCuesday.
OfWedncsday.
io Thursday
lllFriday...
12 Saturday.
i8|Suuday...

sun.
nralrs. SET«.

5.-5^
C.. o
C.. 1
e.. i
e.. 2
e.. 3
e.. 4

5^i»
5..3»
tV .84
6..38
fi. .Sk
e..30
6..29

?asst
BIKER.

for
I.. 7
1. -69
2. .58
3. .fie
4..50
Riaes.

W4TEH.

2.15
3..El

~4.. S

i'lC..81
7..U

MARINE NEWS.
PO RT ttï» criAttt-atSTdei.

, Arrived Yesterday.

Steam »hip E B Sonder, Lobby. New York-left Thurs
day P M. Mdse. To J at T Getty, Railroad Agent, J D
Alien ii Oo. c N Averill A Son. J AW H Armatrong. p
A Ammo. AGG Agent, A S Abiahams A Sons, C D

Marshall Burgo^E^cn,' H^^loff^ CofîïfecSît
CD«*hs>-WMBird*Co,GÄ Brown, H KkUt» A Co,
Brown ft Eyer, T M Bristol, aiaaott k Ce, E FBlodgett.
Ferguson A Hohnes, A Bottiuxrnrt, Black à Loyns, fl
Brandes, Mrs M J Boatb. W H Ohajfee, T D Clancy, J H
Caldwell, Camarón, Barkley A Oo, Johnston, Crews A Cd,.
Caacius A Witte, Campbell, Knox & Co, Cartmill A Har-
besou. Jato Cummms, C D Carr A Co, L Chafin A Ca, L
Conon. S H Bodger« « Oe, T U Cata?, Donny, 8
Daly. P Darcy. Dewing, Brikett A Co,.Agent Dictator,
Lowie A Moise, F J Dawson M Co, E DsjàaVA W Eckel,
E J H Fischer, J S Fairley A Co, J Erenk, I L Falk ft Co,
1) F .Flawing A Co, Gruojw A Martin, G»odrtcn,.»ina
maa A Co, H Gerdt« A Co, A G títeodwia, Goudkop ft
Beothner, Geo W WUliams ft Og. Hastia, Oalhoa» ft Co,
UOlmea A Calder, F Horsey, J 'Beran«* Oa H Lief-

Koip, T Kelly, Lanrcy ft Aloxander, B LBMenthai ft Co.
V M Law toa. Lengnick ft Seü, CLitsahgi, L Loren Ls, A
Langer, Haller, NimiU ft Oo, J H; Muller, Mowry A Oo,
Mdnfcy ft Little, W MoComb,^ÄdM aaarün; T'Marphy,
Mantoue ft Co, Jno Marshall, Jr, Southora, Exyroe;- Oft,
S H McDonald A San, B O'Netfl. f; O^eüí S^on, Jno C
tteeman, Osteniiorff & Co, C F ÄoJmia, J A Quaekeu-

k Co, JjtaSsnall k 0*J#X slca^-AilHpiitonra.
ton teWitaee, John F Taftor ft CO, IVWi 11 ?

Wood, Agent. VnSnSey.W G^lsaen ft CcxWes^saeA /
Heath A Monsoes, Mltaor, Wilbur s. Martin, W J Vatasv «
L Schnell A Oo, Mrs M J Zcmow, and others. Had hesLI

Vfit 'Jackso» vilid,
Cotton, 8 bbb

?asar am si mi. I relic Lea-
Goldsfnitfa k Spun, J A JFTUÍUSLWBSFTUÍV

ther. To JD Aiken A
Kirkpatrick, i H Baggett
Frost.
SteanterSV _

4 bags SM island Cotfcaj an^,
John Coleóos A Co, Wm Gurney,
ewin, sud others.

"Cleared Saturday.
Btflamaaip Manhattan, Woodhall. New York-Courtenay

A Traaholm. H *
, »

W .

Bteamshf^^abajak, T la^sitfrneaj New fork-Ravenel A

Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia-H F Baker ft
- l~C<A ¿ j- .i^ . .J
.SUsuashlp:Sf)a Guli, Çutton^JÂlUmore-Oourteaay i

lYenncUB.
Brig Volante, Dodge. UeotgetowS, 9 C-Risley A Creigh¬

ton. *~*YL
Sehr S A M D Scull, steclnua, Bíttünore-H F Bakor A

Co.
"Weat ta Se« Sunday.

(Steamship Manhattan. MToodhulL.New York.
Utoomsblp Alabama, IJauehurnfluaV York.
Ktoamship ABtaace, Kelly, Ph

Wont to

äteaatabtp (

St» airship ] October i.

Steaaaahip Champion, Lockwood, New Yent, October X
??lind a»» *llla Port.

Bark irjtsll Trae, from Bei aiuda, 21 it nit.
The Charleston, Morley, from Liverpool. September 18.,

flteaeoraautiu
SALX QI* GOVEBKMEKT VEatrLS.-Seventeen «aséalabo-

longing to the Navyware offered for sato at auction at the
Brooklyn Nary Yard, on Tuesday morning. Tho, terms
of sale were 2U pea cast down, and the tptf*y*T ia two
weeks, at which tbxtethe vuaaels aro to be remorad The
sttendaiioe of buyw-waa quita limited and the biddtog
alow. Tbe flMtwaol offered waa the North Carolina, »
three-decker, 2C33-iomi, 204 feet In length, and »4 fest #
inches beam. She U 51 years old, but is sata to be sound
above tho water line. The first bid for her »12,000, 'froat
which abe wa» nm apt« i3O>O00, and at that price knock¬
ed dowu to Captain Carr. Tho other vessels in the cata¬
logue were thin sold as fallow» Rhode Island, side-
wheel steamer, 1617 tons, to Geo Quin tard, for »70,000;
Augusta, side^wh^ocl steamer, 1310 ^^'^^^^^^^^^

Eetralla, rronsldc-whcel steamer, 48fíora^soitl^
to Mr Lamb; Connemaugh, side-wheel steamar. 955 tons,
sold fos-517.100 to Wm Quiglcy; Tahopa, screw gunboat,
507 tans.'aold for $18,000; Sonoma,Jtíde-wheel steamer^
974 tons, for $18,000; Osceola, aaaoe rles» arid size, sold
for $16,000. Tho others were withdrawn. The prices are

said to be low, and tho buyers, in several Instance«, to
have obtained bargains.

' .'
LIST OF VESSELS

OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

4 FOREIGN.
LTVBBFOOL.

British bark Yumuri, Thompson, up.Sept 10
Br bark J Cnlxftamg; Hookway, up.August 29
BriUeh bark Florence Chipman, Jenes, sailed... Sept 3
Br mck-^Smi. Stuart, sailed.Aoguat 19
Tbe Chattanooga, Freeman, sailed.....August 19
The Hakon Adelalain, Backer,up.Sept 14
The Charleston, Jiorfey, sailed.. .September 18

ANTWEBl*.
The Tiitou, Keoger. sailed.Sept 4

asTssaXg)*!
Bart Ai ltotia, True, sailed.September 21

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig A DTorrey, SeUere, cleared./.Sept 9
Iirlg Galvestcei, Morrymau, up.Sept 4
Erli; Keystone, Barter, cloared.Sept 28
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw,up.Sept 28
Sehr J Crocker, Lowe, oleared..Sept lt»
Sehr Maine j aw. Johnson, up . .Sept 18
Sehr Chloe, Hatch, cleared.Sept 25

naw YORK.

Steamship E B Soude», Lebby, cleared...-.... .October 2
Sehr Americas, Moss, cleared Sent 28
Sehr E A Conklln, Daniels, up...." .J .'Sept IC
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt,ap.

*

9apt 28
Sehr F Merlan, Aldrich, cleared. .Oct_ 1

PttTLADELPHIA.
Sehr F W Johnson, Marts, cleared.Sept IC

BALTIMORE.

Steamahlp Falcon, Reed, to leave.Oct S
OEOBOXTOWN, O. O.

Sehr J A Halleck, OpoweU, Bailed,,.Sept 19

Jill! iii
" Wt HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWB¬

IEAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat oxtotiuivc and

8appUed with a RTeat variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TTPE, or the latest »ml 1no.1t. approved

styles ; and we have every faoility fur executing

all kinda of JOB WORE in

. -wt

ENGLISH,

" ' GERMAN, antf

FRINCÄ,

BiB and Letter Head s

< ; B
Cfretüars

Çaiîiphlets .

Catalogues
Drafts

BiiTroad and

~Steainbo^rMtt^^

Business Cards
[ i ii ri I /lc

Invitations

&C, &C.t &P.

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will please

leave their orders with ns. We!
«to gttfrMifr* ss gcawt ffcrîr, and

nt a«. CHEAP RITES, a» mil be

Uni in Charleston.

ilia &MIL
.T J - -

May 9
n"*T. i

DIE CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG.

^^|^E^T^|r^A^^ HEAD THET^DE SIGNET)

day will be given.
General JOHN A. WAGENER haa kindly consented to

undertake the editorlarmañamment for the present.
Subscription-« for Twelve Months: $1 SO for Six

Month« ; SI for Three Booth**

_
fluptauiber aa Na. ä Broad street, Charleston, H. C.

**THE IRISH CITIZEN

PBOFBtBXOB am> EDITOU,

JOHN J^ITCI^KL.. , Á .

TTttRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
JU 12th of October, 1887.

Terms by the year.»3.00
TemafOThs^yee^. LOO

Clurïs^lO0!^^^
Advertísemant» to be farwmrdod Immediately, BO aa to

be duly classified. Addïean, JOHN MITCHEL,
Office of the Irish Citlzsu,

No. 81 Barclay street, New Yoik.
i-eptember 30 ,

THE LANCASTER LEDGER,
CONNOBS& CARTER,
I** J _ PBOPRXETORS.

Î)tBLISHED EVERY WEDN£dt>AY MORNING AT
Lancaster fi. IL, s. C. ^BarinZaBuve subscription

t. lt offers a ssaprsble médium to Merchants and «Tl 1
adrea tierna «tao desire tn extend their business ia tu»
upper Districts of the otate. Bates of advertising, lib-

onö^Sppjj^esn copy of paper sent on appBcation.

BAKNWELL SENTINEL
rAN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI

Morchanta and tskaineaa menTxy.lt for afew month*
"No risk no gain." Sand on yonr cards and lmnvaai:
your trade this SdL There's nothing to eqnsl Pnotar's
tnk-lt has mad* rainy a. fortuno.
Terms for the paper-13 per annum, m advance.
Advertisements inserted st the rate ot $1 per square oi

twelve lines or lesa for each insertion.
Cards of tau Unes or Usa, at the tate or flu for thru,

months.
Contracta by the year or tor six months, allowing priv

liege ot clianginr. on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

Novembert Üirnor*» tu -.-cnr ic»»

THE EAST FLORIDA BANNER,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

X F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
8. U DlBBUHL, Assistant Editor. £.

. '. V . j

rIB BANNER HAS A LARG K CIBCUtATION
throughout the most populous and wealthy portions

of Florida,
Business olea, desirous of Introducing their business

through that aeotlon, would do well to sdvettise in lfe
colurbnet ...

SUBSCRIPTION, $-1 A TEAK.

SrsiuAaa; at Co Agents, at Courier Office, (/burleston.
South Carolina.
September 27 _

TÄE ORANGEBI RG NEWS.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MOlftNINO, AT
Orangeburg, 8. c. Terms $2 per annum, iu ad¬

vance.
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies ot fte

OIU.KOKBURG Nsws wu be ctréulstod lor abe bonellt ol

nur advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on tho most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE.
Editor Orangeburu Nowa.

FebruarySjj OTanoobhra S

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEATES AGfO, 13

published at Marion, S. 0'.. in the central portion
of the country, and. offers a faromble mech'umto Mer¬
chants, Druggists, MachUdale, and all dames who desire
to extend their business in tba Pee Dee con ntry.
Far the benefit sfbur ad vertining patrons» wa chalí, in

additii^n,to our subscription lint, which ia constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute, graruitou Hy. copies of
the STAR, during the business.Henson thin Kau.

Bates ot Advertising Ubers t
W. J. McElïRALL,

November30. Editor and Pifpprietor, .

MI8CEUÁNE0-II8.
y,LlíuLT(líliEl'0.\(HiEROR!
HOPE FORTHE DESOiVDINß TNVALIB.

DSFER NOT- THE USS OF 1

RODRIGUES
PlLMOltl ELM SPEC«.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HKALXH, WHICH
Waa precarious, and their recovery despaired of.

do now wttn grateful exmnàtions Co tho All-Wise Dis¬
poser, oller heartfelt thanks tor this timely remedy. Dur¬
ing the abort time since ita public introduction into use,
the Originator has most happily realized her most san¬

guine expectations In manifestations iasuirg from all
quarters of Ita unparalelled aurative properties, for in no
case wrier* lt has been administered with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered in, has it failed In Its beneficia)
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid nan depend

upon the aafoty ol every article in Ita preparation, and
while H accelerates the healthful rc actions ot each organ
and veaael, the imnd can be porfectly tree from apj*c-
pension of any subtle Ingredient being insinuated into its
composition.
The appetite, which Improves under ita administration,

ls at liberty to indulge prudently In whatever nutriment
is palatable, digestivo and wholesome, and while it it. no
more than proper to avoid oxposuro to fresh cold, no lear
nocd bo entertained of any liability under this course ol

treatment to Induce it. It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDLAL, quito agreeable to the tasto, and au »lung re-

viviryer and balsam of health, lt in distinguishing itselfas
without precedent, and we tru.;t will, ero long, claim tor

ltetlf general scclamation tor its unrivalled efnracf.
For sale by the Proprietress. Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

QUE'S, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE »1.25.

_Aprtl2_._i_;_lyr
"AMERICAN

HAD PENCIL fOMfANT,
SEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, H. 3.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
KO.:» JIBV STREET, NEW YORK,

ALI. STYLER ÄND GRADES 0* LEAD PESCIL:
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invj|ed
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
terence.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL BTATItNERS AND N\UI0N

DEALERS.
ASK FOR-THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL. "7
&HTOW.LD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

Fjí&níEsatfo DSPABTUEKT, >
YALE COLLEGE, Novfmbor 16, 1866. J

I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils aa the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬

tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pondis, man¬
ufactured by tho American Laen Pencil Company, New
YurK. I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pondi,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
.nu-chanlcal drawing, and all the ordinary uses- of a lead
peana
These pencils are very flnoly graded and have avery

uaooth left ; even the softest pencils hold the point freLl,
{)i#yare all that can be desired tn a pondi. It gives-me
feel jfklini n to be able ta aaauro Americana that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany ot

»ny other foreign mariel for peno'la,
LOUTS RALL,

Professor of DrJ 'lng, ho.

I AU. PENCILS A II E BT>WTITD :

tO- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Noue genuino without t ie exact name of tho firm

.ook tc it. December 13

CRISPER coal A.
Ohl abo was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,

- Whose curling tendrils, soit entwined,
Enchained tbs very heart and rahel,

CRISPER.SOMA,
For Curling the Bair of eitlrer Sox into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy MaBeive
Curia.

BY USING TJ3I9 ARTICLE LADIS 3 AND GENTLE
HEN oen beautify themselves a thousand-fold.

It ia the only article lu th« world that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬
pearance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, bul
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; ts highly and de¬

lightfully perfumed, and ia the moat completo article ol
the kind over our red te> ibu Amt rican public. Thr

Crisper Coma wfB ba cent to any adores*, sealed anj.
postpaid for il.

fl rlilrne» ell orders to
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.

No. :i West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
-March 30_lvr

form ALU
^T7ÜLL INSTRUCTIONS BY WBTCil ANY-TERRON
Jj mair or f emale, can «Baster the greAt art of Van

triloquisin by a lew hour*' practice, making a world o

íuu, and after becoming experts themselves, can teed
othara, thereby making lt a source of Income. Full m
structions sent by mail for 50 ceuts. satisfaction gnat
autoed.
Address P. 0. Drawor 21, Troy, N. Y.
«jay ia_lyr

M. M.^UINN,
Wholesale & Retail Deafen

I fîi

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 6*7 Ki vt. STREBT
(Opposite Ann r*trect>,

Charleston, "C, S.
Hie LATENT ISSUES ol the-Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Gooda delivorcd or for

warded by Mail or Eftpaan.
All 0A4H ORDSES will be promptly attended to.
February 2« ly

Ul» BAiaDliiaUnU«M U RHIUC

«E. -H. MLtERS & CO.,
(LXTK i'llI\ & OOK\)

|wMIMf£ AM) RETAIL WfifilSTS
No. 131 MEETING STEEET,

Third door above Market

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDriTONS Tl
thou* usual stock of pure and fresh

BBUGS
4 MEDICENES .

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY nOODS
FINE SOAPS f

TOILET POWDERS
POMADE*

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, Ac

C.-funrtalng Invoices from the most reputabhr* asan rt

faerare». On hatti, all the grincipal

~PK0PBP1TAET 1ÍEDICINES,
Including Préparations of AYER. JA YNE, HA LL, CHEV

ALIER, DaVlsL WP.TGBT. HOLLOW\Y. io, Uso, a

large aasortmeui ot

SOBGICAL INSTRUMENTS
.i-BUSS; -

SADDLEBAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Great attention U paid to the importation SLJ selec

tlon ot

PURE AW FRESH PRUGS
and none other are allowed to go «ul of the Establish

ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS (OwpondrH
with accuracy, and tbe public cai

dépend on the utmost reliahHHy ii
the execution of order*-.

El KELLERS,O. H'MtilMl
Marcia

âD E A lT T Y .- Auburn,
JD tM>Me>:, Flaxen, and JmKJk.
Silken CURLS produced by ? M
the tac ot [>roífiííor Dt- .J*-^
BREUX'S FRISER LE Wk JB
CHEVEUX. Ono appHca-
timi wnrrunted to curl ihn^mVt^-l
Baoi>t straight and stubboru^^vH-V*

ha1 * of either ànx into wave rtugleta, or heavy massiv
ct.. Has been used by thc fashionables ni Paris an
Loudon, with tho most gratifying results. Does no In
jury to the hair. Price hy mail, Healed and postpaid, $1
Descriptive circular» mailed free. Addre-w BERGER
SHOTTS i CO., Chemists. No. 285 River íireat. Trov. N
Y., Sole Agenta for the Duited States.
March :iu j-

THE TM-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' S. C., AFFORDS 1

profitable medium tor the advertising public o
Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mural

benetit,
OAlLLAKD, JIE-PORTKS .V WILLIAMS.

November Iii «

IMPORTANT TflJOTM PUNTERS

O-JEULTST'S
PATENT LABOR-SAVING

moxmwwm PW.
- _/?.; «';» f r.-w .

.-.! -7 6?
HpHE LATR5T ÀKD BX fjA THS'stOST «ÙÉFECTX COTTON SCBBW yet tarent*!. With on«-mule
a hf«VT ba!« can bc «-«fly paeicd. Send for Detcrlp-ttre and 1Tiee l.wt. to HUGS* fe BA VKMKL,Optoral Agent» for Ute Sta».BM Ber. Charleston, S. C,

?LAO,
Portable and Stationary ENGINES, Saw Gira,Hencry'a McCarthy Oins, Grist Milla. Bark Mill«,Horse Powers, 'lhw*her*. 4c, 4c. For "tele by

HUGER & BAVENEL,
EAST BAY, CHARLESTON', S. C.

May 2 .-. mtbOmoa

MISCELLANEOUS.
PHILADELPHIA ÜNlTEBSrrf

MEDICINE AND SLURGERY;
rrUIE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY Ol MEDICINE
A AND SURGERY was organized in laie. "(Chartered
by the Legislature, February 26.1853. Nam e changed
by a legislative enactment to tbe Eclectic .Vedlcal roi.
lege, ol Philadelphia, in 18G0. In 1863 it purcfíaaid tho
Pennsylvania Medical college, established in ISM, and
thc Philadelphia Medical Collego, which had previously
been inersed into tho Pennsylvania Medical College, KI
1864' lt purchased the Penn Mediae! University. Tile
Trustees oí the separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained a special Ant of the Lepls-ature, consolidating
these institutions and cha., ging their name«V> that of the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and- Surgery,
March 15,1865. All thea*various Acts are publi hed in
the statutes of Pennsylvania. Tho cost of tho » uilding
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars. It
will be observed that the University, asnow organized, IR
the legal representative of the four Medical Colleges that
it has absorbed. It is a liberal Behool of medicine, con¬
fined to no dogma, nor attached to any medical clique
but embraces In Us teaching everything of value to tbe
profession.

Set¡KinI.-lt ha* two full sessions each ynar. commenc¬
ing on the 1st of October, and continuing until the 1st of
January, as its first session, and from the lsfof January
to the 1st of April, as its second; the two constituting one
fullcoursc of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing tho 1st April aad continmng until August,
for tho preparatory branches/ such aa Latm, Greek,

I.Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
[physiology, etc. #

Tickets'.-Tickets to the full coarse of lectures $120, or
$60 for each session. For the summer or preparatory
course $26. Qrsudating leo $30. To aid young men of
moderate means, the University has issued five hundred
scholarships, whljh aro sold to first-course students for
$75. and to second-bourse students and clergymen for
$60, each constituting* tho bolder a lifo member, with-the
perpetual privileges ofrtho lectures, and all tho teachisjp
of the school. Tho only additional fees are a j early dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of which is $5.

The Advantages ofScAolarthipi.-The student holding S
scholarship can enter the College at any time during thc
year, attend as long os he chooses, and re-enter the insti¬
tution aa frequently as de..ired.

It requires no previous reading or study to ent,er the
University on scholarships, hence, ali private tuition feet
are saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, qm prosecute other
business a part of the time.
The candidate for graduation can present Aamaelf al

any time, and reçoive bis degree as soon as qualified.
In casea stu., en t should hold a scholarship and not bf

able to attend lectures» it can be transferred to another,
thu^preventing any los«. .

PsrenLs, guardians or friends of students wishing tc
purchase scholarship tor them a year or mose Vetore
meir attendance at -the University, can secure them by
advancing one-half the price and paying the balance
when the student enters. .Physicians and benevolent
roon can bestow groat benefit upon poor young men by
presenting tteni-a scholarship, and thus enabling thew
t#ODtain an honorable profession.
The Faculty embraces sc vonteen eminent physician!

and surgeons. 'Tho University has associated with it i

large hospital Arde, whete every form of medical and
surgical disease ft operated on and treated m the paw
ernie of ibo class. ^
COLLSJOE Bmxrjnso.-The College building, located ix

Ninth street, south of Vfulnut, is the finesa in the .Cite
Ito front ls collegiate gothic, and is adorned with eas)
battlements and'embrasures, presenting a novel, bold
and beautiful appearance. The facade ls of browastone

|uornaroented by two towers, rising to the donation a

eighty feet, and crowned with an embattled parapet
The building coatkins between fifty and sixty rooms,*!
eapptied with water, gas, and ewin* otfcw -convenio»»
that modern improvement can contribute to facilitate
medical instruction. Only Ure hundred scholarship!
wili.be lamed, and as- two hundred and fifty are nov

sold, those Who wish to socur* one should do so at once
Money can bo remitted by ospress, or a draft or cheel
Sent otwany National Bank tn the United States, whei
the si Istssiiililp will bp returned by mall, signed by tb
President of She Board of Trastees, JOSEPH S. FrSHEK
Esq., and thoJean ot the Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D
All orders tor scholarship ; or other business otHbe Uni
veralty. should be addressed to Professor W. PAINE, M
D., Philadelphia, Pe.

?si

NEW BODES.
PAYYE'.I PEACOCK rvr vaPTorvc

A NEÍW-WÓBE JU3T IB9T*ED BT Vf. PAINE, M. D.
Professor of the Principles, and Practice of Medicine ant

Pathology m the Philadelphia University of Medlcini
andSugery; author of Paine's Practice of Surgery;!
week on Oiauotricn and Materia Medica, author of Noi
.school Bexoedics; an Epitome of Eberlie's Practice o

Medicine; xB/view of Homteopamy; a Work eil tho HU

tory of Medicine Editor of Ucttersity Medical and Sm
J glcëi JournalJhc., Ac. It ls a royal octavo of 960 pa««

and contains Dull description of- all diseuses known 1
medicine- aiidTtyfrgerr, including tDfcse of woraetfan
liHilsea,, I "yHMiiLMii tberr pathology uns} treatment b

all tho new and iniPro i ed methods. Price $7 ; postage £
cents.
Address the aoefcor. No. 933 ARCH STREET, Pallada

phis, Pa»
ALSO,m NEW WORE.

Entitled New SchoslsMedlBtnes, walch is the osAV wor

ever published upon Mal-tria Medica, embracing all tl
Eclectic. Homosrmtatc, and Botóme Kem?diefl, with
lull regular Materia Medica. Prto» $.".; postage free.
Address as abqna,

UNIVERSITY J0ÜRNÁL
OF

?ll li fRfiÈÏ.
A SEMI-MONT HLT. JOUENiL OF MEDICINE, SUEOEE

PHVglOLOOr, ITTGI EN'J AND GENERAL LITBB.t*
TUBE, DEVOTED TO TVE PEOFSSUION AND

THE PEOPLE.
The choapc-1 Medical Paper in thc world, pnb'Jsh:

every «Wo weela at the University BttildOtg, Ninth-stre<
South of Walnut

8ingl<; copies.,...^..$L00PiÄ coplea to-Otc address.4.V6
Ten copies to one address.7.5ft
Fifteen copies to one address..8.30
Twenty copies to ont) address..10.00

Jho guitars up of the Club shall have one copy grati
Address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor.
September1°.' Philadelphia. Pa.

itTmoe Y.
QB --

mi wanui wmwm
AT THE WtaTDESTTTL BEVKLVTIONS

MADE BY THE OREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHIE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNE"
) Sho restores to happiness those who, from dolcl

events, catastrophes, crosses in love,' losa of relations ai

friends, loss of money, Ac, have b^coina despondti
.she brings togetlier thoae long separated, gtveSlntorni
Hon concerning"absent friends or lavers, restores loat
fen property, tells you the business you are be

Ulled to "pursue end in what you will be most euccet
ososos speedy marriages, and Ulis you the vcr vd,

you will marry, gives you the n«mes, likeness and che
'Vteilsties' of the person. She reads your very thought
lind by her almost uupornatnrol-powers, unveils theda
¡nd hidden nijfHteriea ol tim lunire. From the stars'i
see ¡a the firmament-tho malefic' stars that overcome
prt-dominMn m the configuration-trom the aspects ai

positions of thc plain ts and the hied stars In the^Mve:
at the tinin of birth, she deducos the future deatiny
man. Fail uot to consult the greatest AatT<5lagi«t
earth. Itcosts you but a trifle, and you may never aga
have so favorable an opportunity. Consultation fee. wt
likeness and all desired information, £1. Parti** li vii
et a «distance ein consult the Madame- lr assn! wlih eqc
safety and satisfaction to themselves, os If In person,
full and explicit chart. written out, with all Inquiries a

swated and likeness enclosed, seut by mail on--receipt
price above mentioned. The strictest secnasy willi
maintained, and all correspondence: retumedordeitiv
ed. .Jteieieucclorthe tilgtet i.rdef lurnlslia.l those.,
urta* thtaw Write plainly the day ol" tho mooth i
v'carTn wbJen you were*born, enclosing a' small loc
hair. *

Address, -M^IIAMÍ; H. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. DiuWEB 2*1, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Varch SO ly

* Prevention, is Belier thar- Cure.
Dli. RÏCORD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
A Pt-RuVtü AA Ü* HIGHLY RECOMMENDED E
A tße l'renell Medical Faculty, BS the'only sato at

Uilalllbls anudóte against infection from Special Disease
This lnv&lnnile (.reparation la «nited tor either sex, ai
hus proved, from ampio uxpericnce>, the most efllcie
sud reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting
desideratum long sought l'or in the Medical World,
used according to directions every possibility of dang
may he avoided; a bingle application will ridJeallv ne
trnlize the venereal vim?, expel all Impurities ¿rom tl
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossibl
Be wine in time, and at a very small out lav, gaye hours
utold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted

tho Old World, ls now ottered for salo for tho first time
America by f. A. DUPORT & CO., oulv author!*
gentsTbr the United StttM.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bettie, double siae, $5.
The usual uiHi'ount to the tra.ii>. Sent, secure

packed, on receipt ol' price, to any addiws, yith dire
Hon* and pamphlet', by aildreaaimr to

Fi A. DUPûBT i CO.,-
Sole Agents lor Dr. RlcordV P. L,

May 23 Ur No. 12 Gold Slr.vt, j*gw York.

EXCJEL8T0R ! E$CFXSJ0B I

HAIR EXTERMINATOR
For licmovins Su peril TI ons] H ii Iv.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS DTVALUAB1
depilatory recommendaiiself an being an almost i

dispenaible atticle to female beauty, is easily applle
does not burn or Injure the sida,-but acts directly on t!
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair fro
low foreheads, or" norn aav part of the body, complete!
totally and radically extirpating* tho same, tearfttf tl
skin'son, snftoth and natural. This I» the only artie
itaed by the French, and ia the only real effectual dept
tory la oxistence. Price 75 cents per package,' po
paid tn ii:iv address, on receipt oran order, by

BEBOKR, SHUTTS & CO., CbemiaU,
March J<) lyr >'o. 295 Hiver stf Troy, If. V.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

NEW PEEFTJME
Foi' tho Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FBA-

URANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Bare and

Beautiful Fhwer from which it takes its name.

TdANUFAClUBED ONLY BY PBALON k «ON,
NEW TORK.

BEWARE OF C0TOm3EFKLT&
ASX VOB PÍUL05'S-TAKE HO OTHER.

Sold by Druggist3 generally, and

Sold st WhoLiaale by

GOODRiril, WL1M1N t CO.,
Ja nary Ï1 nattUyr

SKILLSMEVER;
Tlf£ BafX ÜSED QAIJJüHAyW.lf. ABO FWD
W that tbey wül do all that'ls claimed for them, and
cheerfully recommend them to public favor.

T. H. WATT?, Ex-Govex*« of a\le*eina.
J. W- A. SANDFORD, AtfT Gen"! of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Ooort Ala.')

From THOMAS J. *taxis, Judge Sapreme Çonrt.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PELLS on my plantation

for Fever and A«ue, and find them »U^V-fc?'01
them.." tt^mmm.

Montgomery, Ala., September 29,1858.
Lowsnss Comm, Alabama.

GALLIGHAN'8 FEVER AND AGUE PILLS wül do.
They «rc decidedly tba beat medicino for Chilla and re«

ver I ever «ave. I would not he without tWjorfiva
tl ama the price.' J« *> OSAKA».

AJOBicua, A]
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured «fP«*<*¿

of Chill» Mid fever. They are the b^ nie<Uctee
Obflai and Fevw I ever taw. A. G. RQSAUWOT.

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Qa.

MoOTKJOSOEBT, ALA., July 9,1866.
Megara. BLUNT A HALE-GISTS: I have usa^ycur

OALLlGKAN'S PILLS on two occaaiona for.(MM
f ever, and find that they «ÍTect all that fmjjjUl
cd to do. »WBiWigW^JiP*
; have everfiled. I consider them P«^0"**"*Respectfully, DANX SAYRE»
Grand Sec Grand Lodge ol F. and A. M. of Alabama,

ALBÄST, Ga-, March IL 1*67.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS tn f^ty caseaol

Chills and Fever, with perfect success. The* »re the
best Fever and Ague Pilltatt up. ¿Sr^Ujjjr

WHOLESALE IX CHARLESTON, BY
<

.

GOODRICH, W1ÎÎEÂA* & CO«
Ko. US Meoting street.

"i.*^ -^ff'jfffit
May 14 emo ? Mensjwnery, Ala.

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN,

.GOLD MEDAL SHERRY, .

PORT AND MADEIRA,"
HARVEST.BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

Itf ADDITION TO CUB BUSINESS OF 8ELHSQ
WINES, etc., in origina! packages, and tn order to

insure to consumers Pure Liquors in a cosapac« and con¬

venient tonn,.va ccniiaeneed tba- enterprise of bottling
and packin« ia case.« our well known wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, ic'iind tave sent them out "Sa a etyle that

vroal3 preclade the possibility of their bélng tampered
witb,pefore reaching the purckaeer. Tho general appré¬

ciatte and jrraüfying success that has rr carded our

eiTorerhaa asBouragod na to maintain Ute r^ndard ta re¬

gards quill ty, also to make lr Treated eli", .ta to retain tie

cc nfldencc and patronage whkn has berm to liberally"be¬
stowed upon us. »i tr BlitlNCfEB A CO.,

¡Established 1778.' Iraporfan 'rt Wine«, Ac.,
No. 15 Bearer street, New York.

The above popular goods are par- ur in caaes contain¬
ing one dozen bottju each, and ari sold by all prominent
Druggists, GrocereyAc.

Oplnloni of tbS Frets, i

I The name of Binlngex A Co., No. 15 Beaver rtrtsfc-ie a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of wb stevar .they
v Oom. Advertiser. _

* I .md'tile highett honor.-.v. jr. MI

y GOODRICH, WliVEMllV ft'.CO.«
5" N 153 MEETING STREET,

0I Oppo,lt* Charterten Hotel
and

BOWIE nt MOISE, J -Mes

fiVCC'tZéSOnt TO KI.VG di CASSIUSY

-
Mo. 151 MEETING STBEXT,;

1*Wholetale Agents, Charlestop. S. O

Jtnatry 30
wfm6moe

There;om eth glad tidings ofJoy to Sil,
T»7oung and to old, to gteat,and to tinah ;

The boetrty which once was so precious atti rara,

Ia free for all, and all mar ba fair.
¡I'
ld By the ute of

S CHASTEILAR'S
i WHITE LIQUI D
S ENAMEL,

'

01 for Improving and Beautifying Ute Complexion, *

The most valuable and perfect preparation in ese, for

L giving the skin i beautiful pearl-like tint, that it only
' found in youtit II quickly remotes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬

ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. . Emption?,
tad aU hnpnrrriea of thc skin, klndlv healing the sttue

Jv leaving the Skin white and chur aa alabaster, ita use

t' cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is periectly harmless." It is the

only arti,-la of the kind us«d-by the French; sed ia con,

eidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were «uJd during the

_ psst year, a «urndent guarantee of ita eQScecy. Price

only 75 cent«, i-nt by mall, Boai-paid, on receipt cf id».

or^pr, bf
»

fif.KOFIt, SHUT!S i CO., Chemists,
2*5 River SL^Troy.JiVF

March 30. a_ITT_
"Ti TT.rBIsKSRS and MUS- ^aUjax.
BT^A TACHE» forv-ed to ^^^k
SLMJW crow upon the smoothest

' '
ace ia lrorn ttjreo to ave-

Búa*- weofes by using Cr. faEVIG- JKME
SäK Xh'S KES*1 ¿VKS.TEUR JfifL

t flSlBW^. CATLLLA1RE. the- HMt'^Hff^
n- ^Bf^i^^^ woudgrful disoorery In nro»^Bs^Birv^

0,
dern science, actini; upon

j-; the B«kard and Hair in an almott miraculout msiicer! :

ni haa been used by the elite of Pula and London trim thc

y, moat flattering success. Nameec* ali purchasers wü

I« bereglitered, and if entire satisfaction ls Uvtgrvsh lc

lu every Instance, Uta money win o* cheerfully ?«^ftafiftri
la Price by mail taaied and poetpakl. $L DescrtptiTe cir'
i culara and testimonials mailed free. Addreti BERGER

8HUTTSA CO., Chemists, No. i« River street Trov N

j Y.. Sole Ageaie for the United States "*
< AUrchSO^


